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Ex-Agent Tells
Of Army Spying

This Weekend

Couto Resigns
As ARH Head;
Eyes Presidency
Associated Residence Halls (ARH)
Pres. Doug Couto, A3, submitted his rellgnation to the ARH directorate Wed~esday night because he intends to be
l candidate for student body president
In the upcoming election.
"In an effort to be honest with myself
and ARH I feel it would be unwise to
conlinue as ARH president while candidate for another office," Couto said.
"Such a position could put anything
ARH does in a political light. and that's
something 1 certainly do not wish to
occur."
Couto told the ARH members that he
Is seeking the student body presidency
because he "remains appalled at present
university institutional approaches toward dealing with students, especially
in the areas of governance and judicial
reforms, something that certainly stitt
extends into the residence halls."
Couto's resignation will become effec·
tive Thursday. From tben until the ARH
officer elections on March 24 Kathy
Burke, presently vice-president of ARK,
will preside as president.
Burke does not intend to run for ARH
president for tbe upcomjng year, she
said.
Applications are out for ARH officers
for next year and are due to BUI'ke by
7:00 p.m. March 10.
In other business, ARH decided to run
the shuttle bus for dormitory students
one more week . The bus will be discontinued after that because of a lack of
funds.
ARH also approved recommendations
made by the ARH Judicial Committee
concerning the lnterdorm Judicial Board.
The committee recommended that ARH
reaffirm its position that the judicial
board act on the University Code of
Student Life until such time as it receives a duly ratified individual unit's
Code, and that any individual housing
unit which disagrees with the university cDde should draw up its own code.
The committee also recommended that
ali cases go to the judicial board first
rather than to the head resident as is
the practice now.

Featured at UI

once saw a report from the FBI in it.
Two other former military intelligence
staffers, Ralph Stein and Christopher
Pyle, also testified that Ihe Army had
gone far beyond its stated policy of limiting domestic surveillance to cases involving the possibility of insurreclion.
Together with O'Brien, they recounted
dozens of examptes indicating that spying occurred, and files were maintained.
on dozens of organizations, both peaceful and militant, and on tbousands of
individuals acro s the nation.
Such ca es included, they said, the
infiltration of counUe s antiwar gatherings; having agent attend the 1968 Republican and Democratic National Conventions; and filing running reports to
the Counter Intelligence Analysis Branch
in Washington on the funeral of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
Following O'Brien to the witness
stand, Mikva. a Democrat, denounced
the officers responsible, calling them
"the true subversives of our society."
Alexander Pollkoff of Chicago, a lawyer for the American Civil Liberties
Union, saId th Army, through one of
O'Brien's superiors, had "ub tantially
admitted everything Mr. O'Brien ever
said about the nature of ... Intelligence
activities," except for the widely publicized exceptions to his claim of files
on Stevenson and Mikva.
O'Brien said one entry he saw In the
Stevenson file "concerned a picnic at
his residence. The basis was that Stevenson was seen talking to the Rev. Jesse
Jackson a leader of the Southern Christian Leadership Conference and apparently would receive his support for election."

Outside
Plrtly cloudy through FridlY, Wlrmer
Thur,day, highs up~r 30s to tow
Low. Thursday night In 20,. Highs Fri·
day up~r 30. to low 40 ••
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In thl socond day of tlstimony of Sen, S.m Ervin's subcommlttH on constltutlonM
rights, John O'8rien, right, • former .rmy 'gtnt, .. id Wedne.d.y thet ht witnesMCI
• su~rlor .tlrt • snooping filIon IIlinoi. Sen. Adlli SteVInson III .nd I.tlr c.ught
I glimpsl of .n FB I report on It. HI 11.0 tlstified th.t objlctlon, to the snoopl",
within the Intllligence .glncy were Ignored, At 11ft Is Chlc.go Ilwy.r Alexlnder
PolikoH, who .Iso tlstlfled,
- AP Wire"'"

Spy Testimony

Hearing Shows Vague Police Policy
8y LYNNE JOSLIN
Dilly low.n Rlport.r

The 10-hour opening day of the Civil
Service Comm!. ion hearing on the
appeal of suspended and demoted Iowa
City policeman Jame Hazlett revealed
amblgultie in police department policy
concerning the treatmcnt of prisoner
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SAIGON GfI - The U.S.-backed Thleu
regime thrust against the Ho ChI Minh
Irailln LaO! pushed American casualties
last week to the hlghest level Ia 5~
months, It was leamed Thursday.
Informed sources said 59 AmericallS
were killed In actioll and 42 more died of
IIOnbostile causes, highest total since last
Sept. 5. Sources attributed most of the
cuualties to the major support being
provided by the United States for the
ThIeu regime ground incursion Into Laos.
Oa the battlefield, Thleu regime headquarters said North Vietnamese gunllers shelled three Thleu regime bases
Inside Laos OR Wednesday night in an
lrea where the U.S. command said air
strikes have knocked holes In the North
Vietnamese supply line on the Ho Chi
Minh trail.
Thieu regime headquarters said North
Vietnamese gunners attacked an artU·
lery base and two ranger positions in
the lower panhandle of Laos.
Field reports sajd six more U.S. helicopters were shot down or damaged in
the fighting around the ranger poSitions.
Thieu reeime headquarters made no
mention of ground fighting In the artillery attacks, but reported two amall

and the handling of confi cated evidence.
It also brought out vivid testimony for
former prisoners who said they had be n
beaten and mi treated by Hazlett.
Haztett was suspended without pay (or
30 day and demoted from sarg ant to
patrotman late in January for the aile cd abw.e of prisoners and for not

Plans Unaerway to End First Term
Before Christmas Next School Year
,

A recommendation will be made at the
next meeting of the University of Iowa
Council on Teaching to end classes be-

Philip Hubbard

ground clashe~ at other points inside
Laos.
IJI Washington, Defense Secretary
Melvin R. Laird denied that the drive,
begun Feb. 8, bogged down.
"The operation Is going according to
plan," he said.
Field reports said four American helicopters were hit Tuesday and two more
Wednesday at one of the ranger bases,
I new installation that was being set up.
Since the Thieu regime drive into Laos
began, the U.S. Command has acknowledged the loss on both sides of the bor·
der of 29 helicopters, with 40 Americans
killed, ]5 missing and 26 wounded.
(In order to make losses appear mi.
iroal, according to The Guardian, the
U.S. Command is only announcing th'
loss of planes and helicopters piloted by
Americans and which have beell completely destroyed. The Guardian says
that the greatest losses, by far, have
been suffered by helicopters and planes
having pilots from the Saigon forces.
These losses have not been made public.)
Spokesmen for the Thieu regime command again reported no forward movement by the main body of the 16,()OO.m811
government force pushing into Laos.
Tbey said forward elements remained

"Tbe Movement's Momg OIl" Is the
theme of a weekend of presentations on
the Afro..American experience to be held
Friday through Sunday.
A talent show, a poetry night and a
historical fashion show are the evenb
scheduled for the weekend, which is
sponsored by Union Board and the Biack
Student Union. AU events will be held at
• p.m. In the Ballroom and are free
The talent show, "Black Unity Through
Criticism," witl be staged on Feb. 26.
All the acb, including singers, two skits
and a Go6pel music group, will be performed by campus talents.
A poetry reading, called "Portrait of
Black Man and Black Woman," is scheduled for Feb. 'rI. Twenty students will
read poems, some original and some by
prominent btack poets.
The weekend will conclude with "Soul
Dr ," a fashion show which traces the
roles of blacks through their co tumes
In hi tory. Among the periods to be rep.
rented are the era on the continent of
Africa, the days of slavery in North
America, the 19205 and 19305 and the
present.
An attempt will also be made to predict future role and dre. lor AfroAmericans.
An exhibit or Afro-American art wli
be on display in the Afro-American Cui·
tural Cen~r during the weekend.

-Prisoners Testify to Hazlett Brutality-

fore Christmas vacation beginning next
year.
Philip Hubbard. as i5tant provost for
student service , said Wedne day that
I poll In the Faculty Newsletter howl'd
that 75 per cent of the faculty returmng
questionnaires favored the change in the
calendar.
If the plan being considered by the
Council is implemented. clas es will begin on Sept. 5 and end on Dec. 22. Cia s
periods will last 55 minutes instead of
the pre ent 50 minutes to allow the
same amount of class time.
The semester would continue until
Jan. 12. to give students additional time
to finish term papers or do other proj·
ects, Hubbard noted.
"This provides more Oexibilil)' for different departments so that the university isn't telling them what to do," Hubbard said.
"We obviou. Iy have a clear mandate
to terminate clas es before Chri tmas,"
he stated.
Hubbard noted that the potI indicated
53 per cent of the facully favor retaining
a scheduled period for final examinations.
Information on the proposed change

U.S. Battle Deaths Rise in Indochina
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WASHlNGTON "" - A former Army
Igtnt testified Wednesday he witnessed
a superior Initiate a snooping file on
Adlai E. Stevenson III and later caught
a glimpse of an FBI report I.n the document.
Despite Pentagon denials, John. M.
O'Brien stood by - and elaborated upon
- his earlier assertions that the military
monitorcd tbe activities of Stevenson,
Rep. Abner Mikva and hundreds of oth·
er Illinois public officials and private
citizens.
Under questioning by Sen. Strom
Thurmond (R-S.C.) O'Brien told the Senate subcommittee on constitutional
rights that Richard Norusis, a G8-n civilian and a team chief for the l13th
Military Intelligence Group at Evanston, 111., started the file on Stevenson, a
Democrat.
O'Brien said he questioned why at the
time, but Norusis replied "something
like 'I know what I'm doing.' "
O'Brien said he had occasion to view
'.he file several times subsequently, and
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about 16 miles illside the country.
On the northern front, Brig. Gen.
Pbaro Van Phu, commander of the 1st
Infantry Division, told Associated Press
correspondent William Barton that Highway 9 still is not open inside Laos for
supply missions because of North VietlIamese ambushes.
The United States has been providing
full air support 10 the Thieu regime
drive, and has mounted some of the major raids of the war in its strikes against
tbe Ho Chi Minh trail.
U.S. authorities bave maintained that
JIO American ground combat forces
would enter Laos. About 9,000 American
troops in support and blocking positions
on the Vietnamese side of the border
have come under Increased, although so
far small, pressure.
The big U.S. Army combat ba e at
Quang Tri was hit Wednesday night by
rocket attack. Seventeen 122rmn rockets
crashed into the base, but damage and
casualties were reported light with no
fatalities. It was the first time Quang
Tri had been shelled since last June.
While no major fighting was reported
In South Vietnam or in a push by Thieu
regime troops into Cambodia, there
were the usual sporadic engagements.

and the re ult. of faculty que tionnaires
will be summarized and sent to the Faculty Council, Student Senat and Uni·
versity Pre ident Willard Boyd for their
tudy.
tudent Senate, at its io'eb. 3 meeting.
approved 8 re.oluhon recomm nrung
tha~ the univcrsity schedule first. emesler to end before Christma vacation.
The resolution al a 8. ked that the
university no markedly al'rr the num·
ber of days in a emester or length n
the cia hour.
The Board of Regents mu t give final
approval to any calendar changes.

Two UI Departments

Begin 'Beckett Week'
Students in lhe department of French
and English will concentrate on the
works of French writer Samu I Beckett
during a nine-day "Beckett Week"
which starts here today.
Professors of English David Hayman
and John Grant and associate profes·
sors Gerald Bruns and William Murray
will discuss "The Signi[icance of Beckett : Uses o( Silence" at 8:00 tonight
on radio station WSUI.
The week in the planning stage since
November, is a unique one in everal
ways, reports Murray. Students have
Initiated the bulk of the activities and,
in contra t to most literary celebrations,
both proressional criticism and the original works will be featured.
The list of sponsors is unu ually long;
the School of Letters is the major initiator, in cooperation with the Program in
Modern Letters, the departments of
French, Comparative Literature and
Speech and Dramatic Arts, the Museum
of Art, Writers Work hop, W UI and the
Center for the New Performing Arts.
"Readings from Beckett Fiction" directed by Larry Dobbins, G, and narrated by Hayman will be presented Wednesday. A series of plays in French will
run Wednesday through March 6. Directors of those plays ("Fin de Partie,"
"Endgame," Come and Go," "Play,"
"La Derniere Band," "Va et Vient,"
"Comedie" and "Happy Days") include
Alain De Lahaye, instructor of French
and Italian, Daniel Turner, G. and Sonia
Grant.
Critics Ruby Cohn, proressor at the
California Institute of Arts, and Professor R. Federman of the State University
of New York at Buffalo will lecture
March 4 and March 5 respectively. Graduate students will present a symposium
March 6, the last day of the "week."

turning In liquor he had confiscated.
In te timony Wednesday policemen In
several in lances indicated that they had
never heard oC rules Involving the u e of
mace.

mony by Jeffrey Harvey and Mark
Shank sub tantiated tho e charges.
Shank said Hazlel! pulled his hair and
banged his head Into doors as he was
Jed to the celt aCler his arrest on Oct.
1.

MACE RULE

Patrolmen Steven Rlttcnmeyer and Joe
Fowler Jr., aid they had never heard
that th use of mace should be reported
within 24 hour.
Police Sgt. Robert Bevera. however,
tat!'d that he wa aware of the mace
rule.
He added that he had been told that
if a situation arose where force Will
necded, It was better to give the ubject
a . quirt of mace than Lo hil him over the
head with a club.
Fowler aid he had never been instructed in the u~e of mace. He had merely
b!'en told that mace was optional equip.
ment that could be purchased by a police
officer if he cared to carry it.
The char e allainst Hazlett Include
the excc. sive u. c of mace on 8 prisoner.
Charge! also allege that evidence confiscated by Hazlett did not get into the
evidence locker.
Testimony also indicated ambiguity
in police policy on Ihe confiscation and
disposition of contraband goods.
Fowl!'r said that it wa hi understanding Ihat conli..caled good do not have
to be put into the evidence locker unle
thpy are to be used as evidence in a
case.
"As 1 understand it, either dump Ihe
booze out or arrest the minors in posses·ion." he said
Riettenmeyer, too, aid that he was
under the impre Ion that if no charges
are filed. the bottle should be confis·
cated, but added lhat he was uncertain
about the correcl dispo ilion of the confiscat!'d good .
"r questioned Hazlett's motives when
he kept a confiscated bottle in February,
1970," Rittenmeyer said.
Hazlett said he would take the bottle
to Uni versity Hospitals where they
would put it to medicial use, he continued.
The unopened bottle of liquor was introduced a evidence Wednesday morn·
Ing. Hazlet had not turned the bottle
over to the Police Department until demand had been made upon him after
the confiscation, Police Chief Patrick
J. McCamey te tined.
McCarney denied allegations by Hazlett·s attorney, Jo eph Johllston, that
few local officers routinely turn in their
confiscated evidence.
MISTREATMENT?

Some of the charges brought against
him allege that Hazletl struck and pull.
ed the hair of several prisoners. Testi-

Nixon Will Visit Des Moine.
WASIDNGTO fA'! - President Nixon
and several cabinet members will fly
to Des Moines, Iowa, March 1 to discuss
rural development with Midwest governors, it was announced Wedne day.
Cabinet members Oying to Des Moines
with Nixon include Agriculture Secretary Clifford Hardin, Secretary of Labor James Hodgson, Commerce Secretary Maurice Stans and Secretary of
Housing and U r ban Development,
George Romney,

"He bumped my head on the door and
said 'excuse me,' .. Shank said.
HANDCUFFED TO CELL

Harvey Ie tlfied that he had be n
handcuffed to the cell in 8 manner that
forced him to stand on his toes.
Harvey added thaI Hazlett returned
to take his boots after Harvey continued
to kick the cell door.
Again police policy wa called Into
que tion. as Ie timony indicated that
oencer had never specifically been told
10 handcuff pri oners to their cell as a
method of restraint.
Bevera aid that he had been lold
thai the method could be used on oeea ion.
Fowler and Riltenmeyer ~ald that
though they had seen prisoners handcuffed to the cell on previous occasions,
they had never been formally told of the
pot ice policy on this matter.
Thomas Rios and Paul Stalkn t al 0
te titled to abuse by Hazlett.
Rios aid that Hazlett had pushed him
with his elbow while Rios was handcuffed behind his back.
Stalk fleet testified that he had been
maced everal times directly in the face
by Hazlett.
Hazlett also u ed an excess of mace
on his head that dripped to his face ,
StalkOeet said.
Scab and blister formed as a re ult
of the macing, Stalk fleet testified.

Fund Reduction
Forces Cutback
In Work-Study
Students employed by the Work-stud
Program at the University of Iowa will
be allowed to work less than half as
many bours a formerly permitted, according to a directive from William J.
Bushaw, work-study supervisor.
The maximum number of hours a stu·
dent may work has been slashed from
225 la t semester to 105 this semester
due to lower-than·anticipated federal
funds .
Phillip Ronniger, assistant work-study
supervisor, said Wednesday that the
program received $250,000 for the last
six months of 1970, but only $127,000 for
the nrst six months of 1971.
Rooniger said the work-study office
had hoped that approximately 100 students were dropped from the program at
the end of last seme ter because of
graduation, leaving school or having fulfilled their needs.
lnstead only about 40 students dropped. ROnniger sald that a cutback in
hours was necessary to avoid exbausting
funds by April.
Bushaw said that loan funds would be
available for students affected by the
cut-back and suggested that students Ia
Jleed contact his office.
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Nixon prosperity
The inflationary crisis has finally come home to the middle class - to the
,tudents at this university.
For months now blacks, women, the young and the old have felt the pinch
of inflation. Becallse women and blacks are the the last hired and first fired,
the problems of inflation have been with them for months now. Teenagers
have found it increasingly hard to find employment at a time when heads of
households aIe often out of work. AJld older citizens, those whose income is
often "fixed," have Ilad to struggle along with 1950's Rnd and 1900's incomes
during the inflationary 1970's.
Nixon prosperity.
But of course it really isn't fair to suggest that the effects of inflation are
just beginning to be felt at the University of 101Va. The tuition increase of
Ipring 1969, which resulted in the now-famous Tuition Riots, was a consequence of an over-extended economy. At thai time many had to drop out of
Ichoo!. And even for those who were able to stay, times have been hard. Very
hard.
But now a new crisis. All departments have been ordered to ctlt their
budgets by five per cent for the coming fiscal year. Thi i~ obViously a ploy
meant to avoid raising hlition again. After all, there were the Tuition Riots;
llld last May's uprising after ambodia is still fresh ln most administrators'
minds.
But the result will be the same. A five per cent budget cut in an institution already underfunded will mean that somebody will have to go. And those
"somebodie " will be students holding jobs with the university, in all too many
lnstances. nd lhat, for nlany of them, will mea n dropping ou t of school.
Tha\ \h war is ttle rool ca\IS is ohviom. When Lyndon Johnson took over
the presidency of the United States, he did so as the "peace ('<indidate." There
Is no question but that he had been maudated to end the war. Instead, seeklng victor)" he plunged in deeper.
Determined to end the war by winning the war, Johmon was faced with
lne all but in~urmollntable prohlem: the war was an unpopular one. ~(ad with
~ desire to win, to conquer. and unRhle to impose a war-time ecnnomy, Ill'
:hose to carryon without domestic controls.
The cons quenc of that choice are hard upon us today.
But what has Nixon done - hr, too, who promised to end the war?
First, he has not ended the war. And, despite his claims to the Mntrary,
the end of U.S. involvement is nowhere in sight. And, while he has withdrawn
a fairly significant number of men from the war zone, thus reducing American
(read white) casltaltirs, he ha.~ maintained a high level of bomhings and he
!a underwriting the Soulll Viehlamese (read Thieu-Ky ) effort almost entirely.
Thus, while U.S. casualties aJ'e down, the war continues to be a h'emendous
drain on the economy of this country.
And the inflationary spiral continues.
Americans die of hunger or struggle with the problems of malnutrition
while the war goes on.
Americans are homeless in large numbers or live in ubstandard housing
while the war goes on.
Increasingly large numbers of middle Americans find themselves standing
in unemployment lin s while the war gOf'S on.
Our ravaged environment goes untreated while the war goes on.
The plea for dependable, decent public transportation continue unnoticed
while the war goes on.
Middle class Ameritans find themselves caught in a pinch betwef'n the
needs of their local COmmunities for lIch things as schools and hospitals and
the demands of the ixon administration for funds to continue the war.
And students, where do they come in?
While a university education costs more every year, ft1ncl~ for loans and
scholarships are constantly deC'l"easing or are at bl'st not increasi ng at a rate
which will accommodate the numbers who want higher ecillcation.
Clas rooms are bulgillg with shldents, faculty members face classes with
hundreds of anonYIllous faces, while qualitied teachers cannot find jobs.
And the increasing co~t of education continnes to select out all but the
wealthy.
This latest budget decrease is directly tied to the war, for so long as the
killing of Asians tops our list of priorities, the important thinrts will continue
to be shunted aside, and edl1cation, among other important matters, wiU continue to suffer.
Those students who are selected out by this latest move will no doubt, for
the mo t part, be aware of why. It is those who are fortunate enough to remain who must come to an understanding of the for 'es at work in this country.
Who must understand that their education is acquired at the exprn e of their
fellow students who are forced to drop out, at the expense of .\sians defenseless against our bomb~.
- Leona Dllrham

T. tht Iditor
I wonder how many 01 the campus
radical~ still nursing the Marxist, P.L.,
C.P. tradition of a working class revolution ushering in a new Age of American
Socialism have ever stopped to analyze
the future of the Industrial Society.
Analysi~ a8 a dialectical weapon was
Marx's chief asset. Why not apply It to
1971 Ins~ad of enshrining it a$ an icon
0118487
1) Auto manufacturing - No.1 Industry, 78 mUllon·plus cars, 16'h mUllon
trucks, nearly a mllllon production and
probably two to three million secondary
workers. ANALYSIS: Very rapid and
drastic transformation compelled by ecological necessity into systems of public
transportation (free transportation on
aIr, land and sea advocated as a social
birthright by Paul Goodman) carrying
100 or more people in one vehicle to
ameliorate at least the parking, highway and rtsource conservation problems
rapidly approaching breakdown. The
earth wUJ no longer support a one·fBmny, two- or three·car complex, even if
electrified. Sic Transit Detroit, Flint,
etc.
2) Housing - Second Industry employing 31~ mIllion In an obsolete, premachine technology supported by dynastic unions and building codes resulling
in preservation of ghettos for the poor
and 5O-year mortgages for the middle
class. ANALYSIS: Bucky Fuller can
erect II light, airy dome the size of two
football fields at a fraction of the time
and cost of the monoliths currently
raising tuition costs in Alma Mater, and
build paper houses from printing presses in three days and 5 cents per square
foot per house instead of the three
months and $2 per square foot of our
own dear domiciles, and comparably
durable. Housing is now on the verge or
enforced ...
3) Automation equals economic soclalism equals the solution to unemployment
and welfare - now both approaching
climacteric. ANAL YSIS: Automation,
the inevitable production process, cannot profitably develop with huge masses of non-consumers. Political accomodations will soon be made (not by workers, but by non-workers ) resulting in a
basic Income for all unfortunate enough
to be born in these latitudes, and the
work ethic will give way to the Pleasure Principle (both fallacious ). A small
force of machine tenders on a two- or
three-day work week will commemorate
the Marxian prophecy of the withering
away of the (Industrial) State, amply
serving the needs of an ecologically adjusted population.
4 ) Ecology - the final and absolute
categorical imperatIve, and the Nemesis of the Industrial State, resulting in a
true revolution, not just a change in political ideology. The arbiter of all polilies, economics and ego·posturings of
the so-called human race. The ToothMother, naked at last. ANALYStS: Small
communities, few big cities (all over
50.000 now in trouble), communes and
tribal groups cohabiting with Nature.
Greatly reduced human needs (sans
Madison Ave.) Community factories ,
worksbops and handcrafts. Post-Industrial man taking only his minimal needs
from the environment. This is clearly
apparent with over 2,000 known communes now functioning in the U.S. in
less than five years' growth, TIle earth
will enforce its own laws and the earthtolerance for man may be much less
than commonly believed. Fifteen years
Iife-expectancy is the prediction of many
scientists.
5) The Power Structure - (Leviathan,
The Beast, The Corporate Monster )
which all past revolutions have failed
to dislodge. ANALYSIS: Nature itseU
sickens of it, it is everywhere on the
defenSive, destroying itsel[ in 8 desperation of survival. To know that it is
doomed is to be properly educated, to
harry it to earth is to be poUtically
aware, to find alternative ways of liv·
ing is to be socially alive, The less alter-

natives appear, the harder it will dIe. The
greatest function of the dissident gen·
eration is to find, test out and establish
alternatives than can take root and grow
in a symbiotic environment.
Much more could be said and needs
to be studied on the updatillg of campus radicalism. Ideologies die hard, but
belore they ossify into bureaucracies
they can be transposed Into the modern
dialectic with realistic priorities (running the risk of being branded revisionialll from the true faith). All power to
the workers (and non-workers). They
will soon be liberated from both bosses
and jobs alike.
J_ Nov.lI.
37 Ltlmer Court

Fie on leg;slators
T. tho Idlter:
The recent attacks by some members
of the Iowa Legislature on the School
of Journalism are a sad commentary on
the state of that body - or at least
some of its members, Sweeping and
complex national proposals lor revenue
sharing that would give our state a
larger share of the Federal expenditure
sweepstakes and alleviate some of Iowa's
property tax burdens cry out for attellUon from state o£ficials. Yet they chose
to investigate the University of Iowa
School of Journalism.
This is not to say that the new undergraduate program of journalism education at Iowa cannot withstand reasoned
inquiry. I think it can. But U is by an
academic body that such an institution
should be judged: not a kangaroo court
of politicians who seem willing to make
denunciations on the basis 01 almost
any information.
I am merely a student of the program.
But it is we the students, as well as the
administration and faculty , who suffer
by the School's ridicule at the hands 01
Iowa's own legislators. They have called our laboratory publications "trash."
As one of six editors of the "Light.
Eater." I can report that this publication has received praise from those who
have commented on it. And when four
new program students helped co-edit the
"Orientation '70" editlon of the Daily
Iowan, we were called upon to pilfer an

Th, Politics of D.yel.,
Many of our friends have asked those
of us in the NUC Daycare Group what
we are going to do next now that we
succeeded in involving the university
In providing child care services. The
Inswer to that question is not simple
- partly because the premlse is wrong,
and partly because the question displaYII an Ignorance of the "politics of
daycare."
The struggle for free, parent- and
worker-controlled child care centers is
I part of our general political program,
which emphasizes the communal provision of basic human services, the
right of people to directly control their
own llves, and our strong commitment
to the redefinition of female II1d mile
HJ roles In society.

characterization as a put-down. Being
afraid of those who hold the power is
a genuine (and all too common) failing
in this society. And certainly no one
should regard our actions as being
based on our fearlessness. We too are
afraid, like everyone, for our jobs, our
degrees, our diplomas, and sometime!
for our personal safety. We have seen
an of the control mechanisms at work
in the universIty: lowering grades, reo
moving assistantship6 and scholarships,
bad letters of reference, firing unten·
ured faculty, harassing those with tenure, and transferring staff workers to
positions they don 't want and increasing
their workloads.
Many parents who entered the BtruglIe because they desperately needed
child care right then became dispirited
because we had nothing concrete to of·
fer. Some of them we were able to
help joill the existing child care centers.
Most went back to their old life style;
that Is, career-oriented husband stayed
in school, and supportive, loving wife
stayed home with the children .
With a few exceptions, the parents
.nd workers in the existing cooperative
centers were not willing to do battle
with the university. Most of the parents,
havinl found a place for their childr.n,
wen DOW UJlwllliDa to fiabt for tbOH

EDITOR'S NOTE: Most of tht work
en tht '.70 O.ient.tion .r Univer.ity .1·
ti.n of tht D.lly low.n
clont Indtpenclently of tile prestnt etiH. W. cli.Ilr" with tht writer's stlt.m,nt on tht
e.mptrltivt qu.lity of tht ,tori.. h.
mtntion••

w..

On uniforms
To tht Editor:
I am extremely happy that the University of Iowa hired a high caliber
coach to bring back ite football program to respectability. However, I am
very, very disappolnted in hls decision

to change the basic school colol1 011
the Hawkeye uniforms. Whlle I am
sure the new coaching staff is only Interested in bringing back a winning
program at Iowa, it must realiJe that
changing uniforms will not do the trick.
Maybe it sounds silly, but 1 think
Iowa fans always sort of felt a certain
tingle run down their spines when they
sa w their Hawkeyes run out on the
field to take their pre·game I'arm-upa
with the bright sunshine reflecting off
their gold helmets; and the gold panls
and gold numerals against the black
jersey background which seemed to
have a glow about them on I chilly
Saturday afternoon. Now all this wlll
be gone. Hawkeye fans will have to get
used to drab black jerseys, black hel·
mets, and white pants. While we have
often been on the short end of the fin·
al score the last six or seven years,
at least we always were the classiest
and sharpest looking team on the field.
and appearance of the team was often
complimented.
And if anyone thinks that the uniform
switch will change the team's Image,
then consider the uniform that Nile
Kinnick won his Heisman Trophy in
way back in 1939; or consider the colors
that Alex Karras, Calvin Jones, Bobby
Jeter, Kenny Ploen, Ed Podolak, etc.
won their claim to fame in. Yep, they
all wore gold pants, gold helmelll, and
black jerseys with gold numerals (lor
home games). Those are also the same
colors the Hawks wore while they were
a leading football power, [ncluding two
Rose Bowl titles In the late SO's.
Therefore, in effect, I would like to
say to the new coaching staH that they
are breaking a time-honored tradition.
The Hawkeyes will simply not be the
Hawkeyes in anything but gold and
black uniforms. Sure, our number one
goal is a winning football team, but as
long as uniforms have to be purchased
anyway, why not make them the school
colors?
I sincerely urge the new Iowa football
coaching staff members tl} change their
minds about doing away with the old
standard black and gold of the Iowa
Hawkeyes.
Tim Itarr
Saipn,
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More on prison industries
One former inmate having had experIence in prison industries over a period
o( 17 years says that "emphasis is made
on production father than on rehabiHtative efforts.
"In other words," he continued, "if I
w8nled to apply for a job in a furniture
factory. my qualifications would be based
solely on my ability to produce so many
chairs, so many desks, and so many
benches. And the company who mayor
may not want to hire me would check
back with my shop boss in the prison in
which I was confined. At the same time,
they would also check with my conduct
record. This means my attitude while at
work. Somehow, in the process of thls
checkup, the personal on·the·job experience takes a second place to the attitude
and conduct I had while doing the work.
.. When I started in prison industry I
received 5 cents an hour (or pounding
nails in chairs. 1 was paid once a month.
At 40 cents a day , five days a week, I
was expected to produce craltmanship
work. With a total of $8 a month lor my
productive efforts. and, even with an
added incentive pay scale divided among
inmate workers at the end of every
month, I couldn't begin to see where I
was gaining anything of personal benefit.
"There is an aura of negativeness
about any kind oC industrial product
connected with a prison. There were
times when I felt that I was being used
for the benefit of the prison industry in
itself. I felt that the administrational
personnel gave less than a damn about
me. All they wanted was to have their

Daycare: From the New U • • •
The establishment of daycare centers
is strategic in our work because
through the involvement of both men
and women in child care and in worker-controlled centers, we have all of
the elements necessary lor the development of a new political consciousness
and of • transformation in personal
identity. These elements, however, are
not sufficient for these changes to occur. We believe that the medium for
these changes is in political struggle.
Despite the great need for daycare,
we have not been successful in bringing large num bel'S of people to this
struggle directly. What we have succeeded in doing is raising the level of
community awareness and understanding of the need for child care services.
Perhaps a majority of the university
community is now supportive of the
idea o( the mass provision of daycare
centers.
But knowledge is not po.wer, and the
power of university management still
resists. The corporate mentality of university managers that regards, (or example, athletic spectacles and the trainIng of milltary officers as legitimate
social services, stjll regards child care
service IS illegitimate.
Large numbers of people did not join
In direct struggle because, we believe,
&bey Wert afraid. We do not intend this

alarming amount of feature copy from
laboratory publications. And this issue
included some of the best stories of the
year for the Dr. The program has also
produced a very successful coupon book·
let which was di tributed free at the
last registration, serving both students
and shopkeepers.
This, however, cannot be more than a
peripheral issue. For the quality of the
broadcast and print publications produced by the program are not the measure
of its success. 'The School is not In the
business of making magazines, but of
making journalists.
If communications Is to be comprehended, the process must be grasped as
well as the technic. The high communicational and personal growth I have
witnessed among fellow members 01 the
program Is what the legislators should
peer into. Perhape they would learn
something of the ethics of summarily
condemning any group or in titution on
the basis of superficial research.
I am presently participating In a Congressional Journalism Internship (under
the new flexibibity granted by the program) with 19 other journalism undergraduates from all over the nation.
These are admittedly an unusually high
caliber group. But by comparison, I
would say that Iowa need not be ashamed of its journalism students In any measure. And of what else need it be
ashamed If students are learning communications?
Terry Fru.hllnl, A4
S" E. Capitol NI
Washington, D.C.

oroeTS lined In \ne qukke'O\ ~a'j \"Klss\\:)\e
with a minimum of effort and workman's
compenslUoa.
"Suppose in one week I produced 20
chairs a day. That's 100 chairs. Suppose
Ihese chairs sold to another state COIItrolled institution at $20 a chair. So from
my efforts, and from my sweat (not to
mention the skill involved), the ' state
industry has made $2,000. From thle
money I receive $2. How the hell do you
think I felt about that?
"I've heard talk about union people
who have said that convict Jabor is the
cheapest labor in the world. Seen as
such, how can they, the convicts, be expected to produce top quality material
when their every effort to do so is reduced to a hopeless standard of "he's a
good worker; let's use him to our advantage," without any consideration or
thought given to the man 's eventual release and in his continuing in the line of
industrial work which he's learned in
prison.
"All right, suppose I'm given II parole.
I want to do the thing 1 know best in
order to earn my livelihood. In my case
it happens to be making chairs. So lap·
ply for a job in a free world furniture
factory . The boss there says okay come
on in let's see what you can do. He puts
me to work. And I try. I really try. Third
day on the job my boss comes over to
me and says: 'where the hell did you
learn to make chairs?' He takes me back
to the stock room and shows me the
flaws in my work. Workmanship, mind
you, that has passed quality control in·
spection in the prison where I did my
time.

. "--
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To the EdItor:
One of the more innovative ideas to
come out the university's professional
study of day care is that parents should
pay for their work at the first university model day care center. The local
Women's Liberation Front, who Initiated
day care centers much earlier in th~
community, proposed work as pay for
child care. Somehow, this seetTl5 much
more reasonable, rational, and intelli·
gent - but maybe I just don't think
weU when it comes to abstract conceplll.
N.1I Oswlld, A3
Hlwk.y. TrlUer C.urt

*

*

*

To the Edl"r:
The announceme.nt by the University
of Iowa's Faculty Daycare Committee
that they will establish a "model" daycare center for 18 children is most dis·
turbing.
First, providing care for 15 children
when university officials ~ave estimated
a need for care for 2,000 children is an
.ct bordering on criminal neglect.
Second, given that students so des·
parately need child care. the demand
that they must also submit their children as subjects for the research Interests of the professionals involved Itrikes
me u a form of blackmail.

I1Jel
A~

know what al\ ex-eQ1\ does iIll
case like that? He walks. He pfckS up
his dinner pail. And he look!! It It, H,
thinks about all the goddamud ehain
he 's made. He thinks about bow nIce tht
prison boss was when he Bald he d1~
good work.
"Theil b~ throws the dllTll\ dltlller pall
in a ditch. He goes hOITle and from home
he goes to a shop and buys • pistol. An4
he'll use it!
"Why? Because he's angry and It
long last he finally realizes how his years
in prj on have been used to the .dvl1\o
tage of prison industry rather than for
his own benefit in the futUrt.
"In closing I'd like to ask a questloft:
•. How many of these prison industrill
people captiallze on the illl10rance 01
fallen men '! Think about it.
"I'm back in prison again . And ~Il\l
know what I'm doing on my job assign·
ment? I'm scrubbing floors. At least its
el•• n work I"
'''{I}U
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And some letters
who didn't share their good fortune.
Cerlainly. ",e ourselves made many
mistakes. But one thing should be apparent : The university has no intention of providing child care service
without extracting money and labor
from parents, and the use of them and
their children for research and for the
training of new armies of professionals
to, in turn, exploit their children's children.
The lowa City NUC Daycare Group
now enters a new phase of direct action. We hope you will be with us when
the time comes.
All power to all of the people.
-SMiley Blum, H.wanl J. Ehrlich,
Tom G....n, and JIIIIt lCohen
fer the N.w Univlnity CtnftrertCI

~~

• • •

As a professional social psychologist
and sociologist, I have a sirong commit,
ment to social research. But the ethical
researcher deals with his or her ~ub
jects on a truly voluntary and informed
basis. •
We can only hope that the values 01
the children cared fo~ will not reflect \a.
terests. of the professionals running It.
Prof. Howlnl J. Ehrlich
Dtpt. of Sociolegy,
Dirtctlr, Protr.m In Stelal Ps,cholllY

*'

*

*

T. tht Edl"r:
After three monthe of studyln. dl7
care, tbe university ad hoc committee
has come up with what they can a III()o
del day care center. Outside of Idmit-.
ting lOme lucky two year aids, molt 01
the model could have beell developed
during an afternoon at the Parenll ~
operative Preschool. If the committee
merely wants to multiply services already in operation, why didn't they develop a day care center which would
provide 8 service and model their first
center after one of the free cooperative
day care centers ill town?
J.hn ltulMl"
Jl. Ieuth Jthllllll

-------
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Calley Testimony Ends

1/

Drug Raids Are 'Success'

VISIT

the I.M.U. Beau1y Salon
IT. BE NING, Ga. IA'I - rilles of American infantrymen
Lt. William Calley's defense at a drainage ditch in My Lai on
WI now hive two stylish
rested Wedne day after he testi. )'tarch 16, 1968.
Ind new hours
.
.
.
,
d
(jed
at
his
court·martial
that
ADVIRTIIIMI..,.
WASH1NGTON !A'J - Co n' l As a result of a five-month back as last Oclober, 1.iIcbeil Ballnnore, PhIladelphia an
.
.
MONDAY thru SATURDAY
dueling raids through the night Investigation called "Operation said 143 persons _ including Hartford, Conn."
during :he . mass execuhon ~f
TUESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHT
and mlo the morning, federal Flanker," M persons were ar· some high-echelon organized The raids were announced al My Lal villagers "the mam
'TILL 9:00
agents Wednesday concluded rested ill raids that began at 10 crime figures - had been a~ a news conference called by thing was to go on, finish these
"the largest federal crackdown p.m. Tuesday in New York, ChI·
Mitchell and BNDD Director people off as fast as possible
Stylish: Sydna Mia.
ever on narcotics distribution by cago, New OrielDa and Bridge..
John E. Ingersoll.
and get my men out into posi_
flamous U.s. WIIftIII ad
Lou B",mm
organized crime," Atty. Gen. port, Conn., Mitchell laid.
In addition to the arrests, O~ U "
TMIft DIet
John N. Mitchell announced.
Counting Irrests from u far
eration Flanker h.as netted 71 on.
During the DOD-SIIOW off MI.
pounds oC heroin, SO pounds of "It WI ntt any big deal," the son the U.S. Women', Alpine Ski
cocaine, 261 pounds of hachi~h 27·year-old Calley said, mer- Team members 10 OIl the "Ski
an? 250 po~nds of marijuana, oC· ring to unr isting Vietnamese r::m;e:~ ~~ ~r- ~
fi.ClftlS said. They .placed the men, women and small children pounds in 14 days! The basis of
w~~h oC the narcolics at $128 who Cell beneath the automatic the diet is chemical food action
million.
and was devised by a famous
'The agenls
elzed also
Colorado physician especially
$431,3-41 In cash. 78 guns and 35 I
[or the U.S. Ski Team. Normal
I automobiles, orficials said.
Odrinex can help you become energy is maintained (very im·
ECTURE OUTLINE CHANGE University RecreatiOll Building.
\ 1itcheIJ said 12 co.urt.author. the trim slim person you want portant!) while reducing. You
Lecture Outline Service has Uniform is Class A.
iud wiretaps were u ed 10 gain to be. Odrine.t is a liny tablet keep "full" - DO starvation ;hanged its schedule for pick·
TICKm
evidence upon which to base the and easily swallowed. Contains because the diet Is designed that
Ing up notes. New hours are Tickets on sale from 11 a.m.
raids Eleven of them ~ere no dangerous drugs. No starv- way! It's a diet that Is easy to
' clive he said
ing. No pedal exercise. Get rid foUow whether you work, travel
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tues· until 5:30 p.m. today at the
produ
,
.
of excess fat and live longer. or stay at bome.
day, Wednesday and Thursday. Union Box Office are: Unlver·
Odrinex has been used success- This Is, honestly, a [ant8&'FANTASTICKS' TRYOUTS sity Theater, "'l1Ie Homecom·
JOHN N. MITCHELL
ECOLOGY FLAGS
fully by thousands all over the tically successful diet. If It
THAT'S RIGHT. THE NEXT THREE DAYS ARE THE
Tryouts for the New Iowa lng," Feb. 23 through 27 ; pubcountry for over 12 years Odri. weren't, the U.S. Women's Ski
VERY LAST CHANCE FOR FALL AND WINTER MER·
Players' production of "The lie $2, students one free ticket prehended during Operation '!~~~
nex costs $3.25 and the' large Team wouldn't be permitted to
Fantasticks" will be held from per ID and current registration. Flanker He termed it an un.
'''xl5" Flbrlc
Ieconomy size $5.25. You mu t use it! Right? So, gtveJourself ,
CHANDISE AT GIVE·AWAY PRICES. IT ALL GOES
. ht I 16 Le
S'd
H k M h
A Goldl"
10 ugly Cat or your money will the same break the .S. Ski
7:30 to 10:30 tonlg
n 1
ciure, I ney 00, arc r ualified uccess.
SymbOl A Filid be refunded by your druggist. T~am.. getsc Lose welRbt the
OFF THE flOOR AND OFF SALE SATURDAY AT 5
EasUawn.
4; two tickets per ID and cur· . Thirty.two per. on for whom
Only sus mil
~:~·~Ir.. No questions asked. Accept no iClentiflc, proven way. Even if
Interested persons are asked rent registration or staff card. arrest warrants have been Is- Send 10: .""0" I"dud,"" ~.o. SUbstitutes. Sold with this guar. you're tried all the other diets,
. one prepared song.
Mason Prophe
t and
h De n· sued till were being sought
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COMPUTER COLLOQUIUM ver Concert, Feb. 26, Daven· Wedre day night by the Federal.rl
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MAY'S DRUG STORES
U.S. Women's Ski Team Diet.
PANTS, JEANS, ETC.
Wood~w E: Rob~1ns of Syra· port : Uckets $2.
. Bureau of Narcotics and Dan.
low. City-Mall Ord.rs Filled That is, If you really do want to
cuse Untver~lty WIll speak on On sale after 5:30 p.m. win g rou~ Drugs _ BOO.
'-:::;---=::::::;:;:::=-=::-:::::=::::::.:
lose 20 pounds in two weeks. Or·
"A Group Theoretic Study of be tickets for a movie, "Sleep.
der today. Tear this out as a
Generalized Threshold Lol(ic" ing Car Murder" showings at The a torney .general said the
reminder.
.
'arre~ i ~ and seizures of nearly
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} ,
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McLean Hall.
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h~ hlsh ~nd marijuana had ~' I
Oept. ST, Santa Barbara, Calif.
THURS. TIL 9
PARACHUTE TEAM
An exhibit and movie about rlou<ly ?I. rupted drug traf(ic In
:13103. Don't order unless you ex.
The Iowa Parachute Team the Church of Jesus Christ oC even cilles :- New York, Chl·
peet t~ 10 e 20 pounds in two
wi1J. hold a ground school at 9 the Lalter.Day Saints will be =.ago, DetrOIt, New Orleans,
. Neeks! Because that's what the
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• taught by Maharishi Mahesh
';i"""
"!It will be gt'ven at 3 this
derlOOD hi the Union Lucas
Dodge Room. The lecture Is
red by t~e Students' In·
lional Meditation Society.
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itHEJA RECITAL
Swedish pianist Staffan Scheja
-.1ft
•
"w present a 45·mmute, infor·
mal recital at 8 tonight in the
Ulloa Main LoUJIge.
101
ANGEL FLIGHT
~ ~gel Flight will meet at 6:30
'fIInIgbt III the Field House.
Members are asked t0 wear
their uniforms and bring SO
cents for area dues.
RIFLERS
Pershbtg RlBes Company B-2
will meet at
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Chicago. Nassau •
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Board Frld.y.
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Jobn ,,"In, AS: Ron Zobel A2;
Sherry Martln.on, A4: Joe 'KeUYI
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D.vld Scboenb.um. De·
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SPRING BRIAK
Group FlIghh to
N.V.C. - $91 R..,nd Trip
Denver _ $10 Round Trip
RED CARPET TRAVEL
C.II Ed _ 351.4510
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A Diamond, A Symbol of His Lov.

... and Jearn to sew on new rnuoel'll tlg·zag machines, under the expert
supervision of Miss Arlene McBride. Call Arlene between 10 a.m. and 5
p.m. on February 25, 26, 'l:l.
During this 4 week program consisting of 16 class hours rilled with group
and personal instruction ... you'll be surprised at how much you can
learn to do as a beginner, and bow much more you'll be able to do as an
advanced sewer.
For Ful'fhtr Informilion
PleiN Call 351·9411
Ind ask for Arline McBride
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Up In Smokll

.. ; . ..................................................... ..
.... .. .. ..... ............... . . ...... ................. ... .... .

~

~~

(up to $5.00)

Ladles, register now

ethical
or ber suband informed

~
~
~

~

\~

FA

~

~

SI.·ps

Bras

~

$4.22 !~
$3e22 ~a3
$2.22

(up to $9.00)

psychologilt

commit.

•

(up to $7.00)

~~~~O~O

LEARN
TO SEW

~

$3.00

~

June 29. July 30
D dl '
M h 29
eo Ine: arc
May 31 • Aug. 15
Daadline: March 1

~

~

each nlghl, optional meed plan.

UNION BOARD

Pa nty Gi rd les

ChiCagO~
~U' Slips

Includes: flight, hotel (Mantago Beach Hotel), transf.... , open bar

$209
$219

~
'6'

~

~

$2 22

R'9ullr

;
1(S'

GOSSARD - Print and Pastel

~

U'

Deadline: Marth 1

EURO P

PANTY HOSE

167

~

•

Final Markdown and Clearance
Th ursday, Fr.·d ay an d Saturday

~

Edltorlal
art In tho
muololl1ontoUleel
Center.

~~~I·;a~ ~em::~ tl~~~~:c::l:tl~~

~

167

BAH AMA SI

~lin'rhetranscendental
f1r:E~~::!~~~
lecture ~~b,:.Ya ~i~~~on:e.so~JS th~!
meditation,
noon to mid·

~

~

~

1_

.r.

LAST CHANCE SALEI ~

;

d.odor.nts.
NEW PROCeSS

dellnltely.
'r.nk ,. H.th, ,VII/ISh.,
Phone 337·""
LABOR FILM
'ohn
CMII" Atlll'"n'
I'vblllh.r
Itoy
Dummore,
Adv.rtlsln,
Dlr.cto, ~~"':':~=~==~
Jl'r!ends of the Progressive '"m.. Cenlln, C'",ulillen Mlnl,I'
--Labor Party will sponsor a Th. Dally 10;;&1a written .nd
IDm, "Salt of tbe Earth"
8t7l:30
edited01 by
atudenla of The Unlver·
'I
ly
10wl. Opinion. exp .......d In
tonight tn lecture room two of the odltorlll eollUllnl of tho p.per
the Physics Research Center.
thOIt of the wrlt.l'I.
A 75 cent donation is asked to Th. AIIOCI •••1I " ... It tnUlIed
help raise money for a trip to lion
loeal II .....
n IIlor.n"publiCI'
AP neWI
to th.IU exc\u.lvo
Ult
Washington, D.C. for B demon· .nd dllJlltch'l.
stration against racist unem· IO!~b~I~":ro :"-:-~~I~Ylne~.f!~~c~~
ployment March 20.
m monUi., ,5.110: three month I, .,.
I,

~
G

GET 'EM
BEFORE
THEY/RE HOTI

SHOES FOR
THE 70'1

DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY and CEDAR RAPIDS

Pili 4-THI DAILY IOWAN- lowl City, I•.-Thu .... , ..... 25, 1m

Arnie, Jack Favored
:To Win 53rd PGA

a day

I

PALM BEACH GARDENS, I "When the chips are down in
Fla. tM - A recharged Arnold the big championships, you
Palmer and a slimmed·down have 10 go wilh these guys."
upremely confident Jack Nick- said John Miller of Nap;!. Calif.,
laus provided golf with an old one of the game's blond, long·
familiar ring as they prepared haired new breed.
to go to the tee as 6·1 co"In rlgular tour tourna·
I favorites today in the Slrd PGA ments we younger fellows
championship.
feel it's wide open. In the mao

I

a mile

,•

rII

RENT-A-CAR

WINEBRENNER
DREUSICKE
INC.

!I

Sand Road and Hiway 6 ByPass
ask about our weekend rate.
Iowa City
338-7811

JACK NICKLAUS
Slimmed·Down Favorite

four day grind around the PGA
National Golf Club east course
at 7 a.m. CST.
Although there I. negligible
betting on the event, an unofficial oddsmaker with L"
Vegas connections .stablished
Palmer and Nicklaus as the
players to beat, fixing their
odds at 4-1.
Next at 8-1 came Bill Casper
golfer of the year for the last
two years; voluble Lee Trevino, '
leading money winner In 1970,
and Player, who is making his
season's debut on the American
ci rcuit.
The current U.S. Open cham.
pion, Tony Jacklin of Britain,
was placed at 16·1 with Dave
llill ;1'1d Tom W~iskop( . with
(our players listed at 12-1 -Aus·
Irlllian Bruce De v lin and
Bruce Crampton, Gene Littler'
and Frank Beard.
You had to go III the way
fo IS·I to find Tom Shaw, only
player to win two titllS on th.
tour this year, representing
th. top thrllt of th. so-called
ARNOLD PALMER
Young Turks. AI.o .t 15·1
HIS Army Recharged
w.re MiII.r Berb., Ind 80blor .vents, it's a different bill by Nichols.
glm •. The pressure is great.
It's the only major champion·
or. Th, established players ship never won by the strongtry hlrder."
armed Latrobe, Pa., Idol. Pal·
"No outsider Is going 10 win mer needs a PGA title to join
here this week ," agreed South the exclusive club of Gene
•Africa's Gary Player , one of the Sarazen, Ben Hogan, Nicklaus
slrong advance choices. " U's a and Player as winner of the
championship test, and it will professional grand sIam-Brit·
take a real champion to win." ish and U.S. Opens, Masters
A field of 146 pros, some 100 I and the PGA.
of the glamorous lournament Nicklaus, by winning, could
tourists and the rest work.a·day make a double slam, twice
ciub men, start the 72·hole, around.

I

I

The

Jim

116

t~ ~l ~~n ~~nl

~;j~ · 44D 4

Beam

onlu
show In

~tOwnf

AERO RENTAL, ING.

, STU 10 NOT
IN C SE OF FI I•
However, you don't need a fire to melt off those extra pounds
gained through the winter months. Take them off the easy and
inexpensive way using exercise equipment from AERO. Start
your own fire under your loved one by getti ng back into shape.

16 PROOF KENTUCKY STRAICHT BOURBON WHISKEY DISTILLED AND BOTTl£D
BY THE JAMES 8. BEAM 0lS1I LUNG CO., CLERMONT, BEAM. KENTUCKY
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CAMPUS
SPECIAL!

SINCE 19S4

DIAL 338-9711

THEWORLD/S FINEST STEREO
for es than $200.00

Reduced cl.aning prices for
Stud.nb and faculty Onlyl

e
-

THURSDAY ONLY
TO Tak. -;:dvantlgl.f Special PI...
Present 10 Card With Orcltrl

LADIES' and MEN'S
Two Pieci

SUITS

$1 09 each
2 $1 99

ONE PIECE OR
TWO PIECE

or

PL. DRESSES
TOPCOATS

Formals, Plrty Ores...,
Furs Ind Sutdt. lilt
includld.

for

SWEATERS
TROUSERS,
AND

PLAIN SKIRrS

plus tit - pl..t••xtrl

PROFESSIONAL
SHIRT SERVICE
Foldld or on Hangers as you wish
• 35 watt amplifier

• Garrard changer
• Pickering magn.tic cartridg.
with diamond stylu.
• Two 6V2 inch Icou.fic I USpln.ion wooftr. plus two 2
inch tw"ttrS

!t/iiIUba. \

• FM sfer" and AM rltlle
• Dust cover Includecl
• Provi.ion for .t.," held·
phones Ind tapl deck
• 1 yeer parts and labor Wir.
ranty

WOODBURN
218 E. College
~

SOUND SERVICE

H. L. Saylor of B,ta Theta phi finds nowhere 10 go with th. ball durtng Intramural Basketb.n
ChampIonships Wldn.sday night It the FI.ld House. The Melendez and Company players sur·
rounding him Ire Steve Penney (32), Marcos Melendez (20), Todd Watson (22) and Craig Darl,
ing (40 ). In background II Rick Ellison (21).
- Photo by Geo"ge Popkil

Melende~ - Co.

Wins
Cage Crown 33· 22

O'Rourke hit a bucket and a Superior defense helped Melfree throw 10 pull the Betas endez control the game the rest
back up to 17·10 before Mel en- of the way. The Betas could
Melende~ and Co. used the dez and Co. eut the margin to only score tive pl)ml.s tn. 1'ta\
same BCflpt tha~ worked for three at half on baskets by of the game as Melendez and
them Monday mght 8S they Marcos Melendez and Cabalka. Co. popped in 13. Melendez,
rolled to a ~.22 VIctory over
Melendu and Co. took their Cabalka and Sleve Penney
Beta Theta PI and the. Intra· first leld of tht glme with with three points each were the
mural Baske~bal1 ChampIOnship ';56 I.ft on Inothtr rebound leaders.
Wednesday mgbt.
basket by Cabllkl. Dlrling
Melendez and Co. finIshed the
Melendez and Co. had to come bankecl in anoth.r rebound intramural season with an 1mf~~m a lhree-~int halftime de: seconds lat.r a. th. Melendez pressive 10'() record. Beta Theta
flClt Mo~day mght to beat Phi ' stirling five th.t Iverag. 6·3 Phi, who was led by O'Rourke'.
Delta Phi .10 r~ach Wednesday's and 216 pounds blg.n to con· 12 points In the final, finished
finals. ThIS bme they spotted trol the boardl,
the season with 8 7-2 mark.
the Betas a 17-14 margin at in- ------------=-::.;....:..:-..::.:.::~.:...:..:::..::.:=..termission and an early lead of
14-4 before using .their superior !
strength and heIght to come
,
from behind.
By JOHN RICHARDS
Assoc. Sporls Ed itor

M·
I
C0-Star
emlnger Yeverton
ga~:h~~b~~kl~~~:, s~::~ In Marquette-Fordham Battle
I

chief rllson for the lat. first
half and second half surg".
Hi. second basket of th. contest broke a five minut. cold
,pell for Melendez and Co. and
started them on their wly.
Two baskets by Kevin 0'Rourke and a pair of free 10 see
by Bernie LaUyak brought the
Betas an early 6.2 lead before
Cabalka banked In a rebound
making the margin 6.4 with 7:58
remaining. Melendez and Co.
didn 't score again until 2:30 was
Jeft as O'Rourke hit two goals
and Ward Slubbs and Rick EJ1i.
son one each for lhe Belas.
But it was all Melendez and
Co. after that. Cabalka hit a
pair of goals and Craig Darling
added another to make it 14-10.

ECOLOGY FLAGS

AERO RENTAL, INC.
810 MAIDEN LANE

Surrounded by Melendez and Company-

One Hour
Cleaners
10 South Dubuque St. - 338-4446
OPEN from 7 a.m. to 6 p,m.
MONDAY thru SATURDAY
Mall Shopping C.nter - 351·9150

Mon.,
Thurs.,
Fri.,
till _
9 p.m.
Open
___
__
__
__
_Sat.
__
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _338·7547
_ _ _ _ _..J - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.1

~

SInd to: Ameon Indusl,I.. , P.O.

1'1 Products for Youth
"

by Youth

I

I
I

9"xI5" Fabric
A Golden
Symbol A Fiel d
of G, •• n
Only $1.25 each - If you c., •.

lox 927. low. Clly, I• • 52140

NE.W YORK tM - It's Dean a lot of them In my time."
Memtnger vs. Charlie YelverYelverton Is the prlz. pu.
ton at Madison Square Garden pi! of Fordhlm Coach Dick
Thursday night as a co-at- Phelps, who In his nlokl. ytar
traction In New York's biggest hll propelled the team to Itt
college basketball game of the best sellson In 20 years wltft
year.
11 20·' record. In flct, IUlt .1
Both grew up In New York's rtctntly as last .... on, tftt
tough Harlem district, pla~ed Rims WIre 10-15.
together on grade and high "Yelverton Is tbe key factor
school teams - and now Mem- In Fordham's success," eays
inger leads ~econd.ranked Mar· Phelps . "The other kids on the
quette against No. ll·rated team look up to him."
Fordham and Y.elverton In pro- The Yelverlon·Meminger rell·
bably the most Important game t10nship developed when Dean
of their lives.
moved to New York from South
Sold out for w"ks, th. con· Carolina and both played on a
tlit will hive 19,500 people on grade school team in Harlem.
hand to witntss a struggle be·
When Memloger headed wesl
tween two national pow er s Cor Marquelte after graduation
.eeklng I birth in th. NCAA Yelverton stayed home. HI
post-season tournament.
wanted to be near his famil)
Memlnger Is the "dream" and, besides, he liked the city
,guard of Coach Al McGuire's
"Dean and I have a qood redeliberate offense and has pac- l latlonshiP," said Yelverton.
ed the tough Warriors to 33 "But we are really from twD
straight victories.
different worlds. I have lived
"He 's the finest ball·handler in Harlem all my life and he
who ever lived," says McGuire, is II comparative newcomer.
"and I'm not kidding. I include "I have great re.peet for hil
I the great ones - and I've seen basketball abilily. I like to pla~
him because I get a good work·
out. He has great moves and
plays good defense."
It's unlikely the Fordham
wonder boy will be pitted man·
lo-man against M e min g e r
Thursday night because of their
different positions. While Yel·
verton is only two inches laller,
he's a forward in Phelps' minimachine.

I

Don't BeAn April Fool ... I

Preparation
Service is
Open NOW

Caiun State 2nd
In Small College
By Th. Associltld Press

Four Louisiana teams , led by
No. 1 LSU-New Orleans, found
berths in this week's Associated
Press college division basket·
ball poU, but it was an unranked
Cajun State five that ended
Southwestern Louisiana 's reign
as runnerup.
Southwestern Lou i s i an I
dropped into a tie with Tennes·
see State for the o. 4 position
• Fut, eoarteous 118l'rice
after a 100·98 upset at the hands
• Q,mpaiatlonal aeeuracy you can bank on
of Northeast Louisiana las!
week.
• The tax deductible fee starts at low as $5
Another lIp~et, which oc'
• No appointment necessary
curred after the voUng cI ~ed,
elided LSU - New Orleans' uno
• CHARGE rr on JOur Sean
blemished record at 23. The priRevolving Chuge
vatecr~ 10 t to un ranked H~ u ~·
Satilfadion GU4I'GnltM fir Your MontY BIJCII
ton Bap' i,l 8~-75 Tue,day ni1h .
I Fairml)nl. W. Va , \\'i~ h a . )
SHOP AT SEARS ~ STORE ADDRESS,
season rec, rd, moved up to NJ.
AND SAYS
PHONE, PARKING.
2 with two first place votes and
.
STORE HOURS
lUll. . .ocr; AND co.
222 points from sports wri.ers
'-_________________
--1 and sportscasters.

I

ears

I
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Rohrig: Big 10 Refs Not 'Fly-by-Nights'-

E -NFL Official Defends Big 10 Referees
By JAY EWOLDT
Sports Editor

Each oHicial must hlV.
A conference rule prohibits
worked fivi yurt of hi", Big 10 coacb from publicly
school ball Ind pAf,rably "' Icriticising officials, and Rohrig
Lawyers, sale men. teacher , other five years of .mall eel. hopes ttult coache will brmg
princi~ls and f~r~en - that' 1'9' ban befOrt qualifyi", fer their grievances to him instead.
what Big 10 offiCials are made a po,ition wittl the II, 10.
'''lbal's one reason for my po j.
of
.
I The officials are kept under lion to take care of th e com·
~~plte a. co~f~rence ban check by Rohrig and his crew plaints - 1 take care of the
8A~ln~1 pubhc crllJrlsm of of· who attend each game and rate complaints whether It' good or
fiClals by coaches. ~here h~ve the performance of the officials. bad for both ides. Our problem
been enough complamts durmg Each coach al 0 has tbe op- is that our coaches and official
the 1971 basketball campai~~ to port unity to rate the official mu t have the same inlerpreta·
uggest thal Big 10 offiCIals on a five to one scale at the end lion (or any gi\'en rule and un·
aren'~ all "~ug~,r and pice and of the season (five i the high. les we do thi . \\'e'r~ going to
all things RIce.
let possible rating and one the be calling them oppo lIe to what
Not 10, flY' H.rmln F. lowest) .
the coach think . We have to
Rohrig. the man who mu.t
"Th.y (the t~cMII havi educate both ides.
a".wer t h. compl.lnts, ttl. right to bl.ekban any oHI·
"In 1 It P • u n d i '"
to
Rohrig, Big 10 $uptrvilor of ciat," Slid Rohri,. "That the""' media ttI.r,'s noth.
Offici.1t .nd a vlt.r.n offl. m.ans WI would try to keep Iftt .. be ,.intel. W. in ttl.
cI.t of the NFL and thl Big ttl. official a.av from ttI.t tHict eM htlp ttli probl.m
EIClhI c -ft'r,"el 'ays his of· schOl'l if at .n possibl•. If.n _ the nowt media cannot.
flhlei.,. art' as good .1 Iny In oHicil1 g'"I_~oW g~~. ~,?ml That .al the r.. ,on for the
• coun ry.
IIV." or • v..1 CH~', " . .
"Ilcy."
"I wouldn't pass judgment on .liminated.
Rohrig aid onl one formal

I

i

coach although he get! numer·
complaints from fans which
hi office also attempts to ans·
\Aer. "We want people to know
v.e·r a are of everything that
oe on," he . aid.
Rohrig ay he handle hi of·
(ieial' like II coach would handl

OUS

I

I
HERMAN
ROHRtG

I

a player. "J
because a play.
er makes a bad pa. or two he
doe n·t . it him on the bench
fort\· r. he give~ him that
ond chance. When that human
I'll'n' nt i involved. error. will

_~~a~~~sel~~~
~~W~byapop~ "
enough
of the other people," by~~a~~~~~~ed
the coache at the end of the co ml~ha
p

•

said Rohrig, "but coaches in the year rather than game by game
olher parts of the country who to allow the coaches I "cooling
have used our people Indicate off period."
we have as good of officials as ''If they were rat~ every
anyone In the country. n
ball game. you could tell who
Big 10 basketball referees are won or lost without eeing the
paid $110 per game plus travel· score. said Rohrig.
ing expen es, and therefore
"Th, r.alOn W. try 10 kNP
their offiCiating duties are only the ma" aw.v liter I cO<lch
a sideline to another occupation. h.. a Ht opiniOll of him I.
"Som. of our oHlclal. art "'It h, (th. coach, II gli",
vlce·presidents of eompanil'. '0 be rltlng him I•• becau ..
hIth school principal., lawy.n ht ha, the fNti",: ' I II. him
IN! factory conlultanb," Slid glt m. onel and I don't Wlnt
RehrIg. ''They're not fly·by· him to get me a,ain.' So
nights ."
do It for the .fflclal'l
Rohrig, who became the Big mort than for t+tt coIChe., but
10's first full·tlme supervisor WI try to avoid any Intagen.
In 1968, picks, supervises and jim at all."
rales Big 10 officials.
Rohrig said the rating sys·
Rohrig, who also played pro tem has been very effective, al·
football for the Green Bay though his office is restricted
Packers, has 30 baskelball of· and must abide by the number
ficials under him and 40 offl' lof people blacklisted by the
Cl81s during the football season. coaches.
II

Ins

2

Aecordi"9 to Rohrig t+tt hard·
far as the outlawed tuff
Rohrlt said "" Idvant.. have the statistics to blCk H
"t ttli"9 for his official. to hot, Rohrig ays: "Let 'em of 3·man otficlatl", crews up," RohrIg said.
!urn is "" use of common dunk it." Rohrig also said the ..,... four YHrs ... h.v.
"Colcltes approach the lame
_ . "w. try te pruch mcreased ize of the players outw.Ithtd "" dfsadv.nt..... today with the full court pnea
commafl sans. - no harm, ", has created a greater problem The chief deterrent to getting and the kids are so much futer
foul ; but hi train ,,",I. this in oal-tend.ing calls . "If the 'd !he three-man crew was the be- and bigger that there's jUllt 110
.ay I. Vlry diHlcult. WI .ant I rat e the basket a Uttle bit , lief that more fouls would be way you can control them with
to ana. the kid. te play, and they'd have to arch the ball II called with three men. "'MIat just two men.
'I'll according to the rulH, ttl. little higher and I would be bas been proved to be a com. "'lbm officials Jives you 11\
minute you havi contact you hard to di. tract it unl s it was plele fallacy because we tuld al. area of coverage which two men
art suppoMd te blo. the on its downward arch," he add· most three less fouls a game just can't cover. It's just like
whlltle.
ed.
last year over the year before," driving down the highway _
"I would like to hl,'e the OffIcials are Idom the m t said Rohrig.
when you see that officer •
rul s committee give
a little popular people with the fans. "This and the financial rea. hind you, you're lIOt golnl to
more leewa to
tha the but Rohrig .aid he ha n't een sons had been used as the main speed."
rul are ad mini tered accord. many ca. when the rans have arguments against three offici. ;==========;
ingl)'," aid Rohrig.
I bothered an official.
ais ... but they can't use that
ECOLOGY FLAGS
A time limit on hooting the "The official that are Inlimi. 1argument any )onger and we
ba.,ket , .lIowln tho dunk ot l dalt'd by the fa":, don't last too
and po sibly elevatlllg the ba . 1 n becauo.e thelT calls become P
IUDGIT
t»~l';.r;'~rl.
ket are . ome chan e Rohrig a d la 'ed call and If you don't
IYIIIIHIl A
wOllld like to ee.
make an instinctive call. II im·
RENT·A·CAl
Onl,
"tf a 1.lm
to shoot mediately becom very appar·
LOW COlT '111 04Y .
s.::. I:i,~::: ~r.~~:~:n:.0'
within 30 second. it would l'nt. The good oCficial i· com·
LOW COlT "III M'LI
A PrMucts fer YeutIt
.limlnat. a lot of the oHici.I,' pi tely unaware of what's oing
337.5555
by Yeuth

-----"---iiiiiii •

had

n

,_i~~g~~~~c~a~~~::'~H~Id~R~oh~rl!9~.~~:~'~~~hr~~~~~~~._~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~========~
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Fegebank Out for Year

o-Star
Battle

Forward Neil Fegebank will i
be lost to the Iowa freshman
basketball team for the remain·
der of the season because of a
atress fracture of the foot .
Thls is the second time the 6-7
AlI·American prep (rom Paul·
Iina has suffered a stress frac·
ture. He missed the first game
of the season with the same in·

........_ , . .. III.

'o.~

.... u,

4Iv.ttl.", our

"OU"" ....f •.• WMAT

/errlimler reI.·
when Dean
from South
played on a
In Harlem.
headed wesl
graduation
home. HI
his famil)
the city
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Bellar BUY For

".0..

d."••1.,

3DODd Reasons •••

"t" ,. "........

a'

1. QUALITY 2. HONESTLY 3. DISCOUNT

MI,' ',1<1.,

PRICED

LABELED

BONDED

10

,e-

In. hlghor pri •••• "'. 100ft" product,
bo OIOr ••<tu,.'. '" tu, loboll.1 we u••

'hv." Q•• llty' .nd 'Chuck Q.ollly' a .
.....rlpll •• ph,...... let you
'hal
'Chue~ Ou"lily' and '''un'' Quollly' art
tho '0"10 p,oduela "IO"y ,u,",mo,b,. call
V / GrOUfta Chu.~ ood (j,ouftd Rouod. WHICH KIND
/
15 leST?lhal .1 eou,,'
d. 00 whol ~.u wont
,. cook, o.d on your twn 10 •••••
p,tlt.... t., aut I ~
any in"onc' , wo thin" i", ol... o\"
'IV .. ha'
you',. buying ... and
EOIII., y.u .tw.y. ".tW ".e.u••• f OV'
"T,u'hl.~ol. lab.l i ng " pohey. S. yOU co. C'V" "" IItll,"' wh.,
you won', oni you can CO"., 0. IOvl.1 t.o. a.eault Eagl. al,C)
0/1." f.oryday lC)w Dllcounl
II ytu co. "lOA obaut
10.,1";. wh.ne ..., you ,hop.

Eaala Maals Ara A

"I),""'" t.,... ".,
Chuck
I ••• k

Fegebank was averaging 17.8
points and 12.5 rebollnds for
the Hawkeye frosh .
The status of another former
NEIL F&GEBANK
An·American prep on the Iowa I
2nd Ilg In lury
freshman roster. 6-8 Harold Sui·
llitger of Camden, N.J., Is still
uncertain. He missed the last Reschedule Dads Day,
lour games because of a first Homecoming Dates
semester incomplete in a busi·
Homecoming and Dads Day
"ess course.
opponents have been resel on
Iowa's 1971 football chedule
No Tickets Are Lef t f or because of sweeping changes In
Iowa-Wisconsin Game the Big 10 slate.
Iowa's basketball game with The Homecoming opponent
Wisconsin here Saturday is a I will be Northwestern Oct. 9 and
sellout, Business Manager Bus Dads Day will be observed Nov.
Graham said Wednesday. Some )3 against Indiana. The original
tickets are available for Tues· dates for those two contests will
day night's game with North· now be played on the road with
western, he said.
Michigan Slate and Michigan.
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winner James Michportraits of key
ener reconstructs, hour people who have reby hour, the events that mained obscure - until
led to the bloodyclirnaJ now. Condensed from
He answers such quea- Michener'sforthcoming
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Palestinian Chiefs OK Guerrilla Merger
By Tht Allociattd Press Ialso agreed to curb leftist com·
In an effort to save the Pal. , mando groups urging the over·
estinian guerrilla movement throw of Jordan's King Hus·
from collapse, commando lead· sein.
er Yaslr Aralat and Brig. Ab· Informants said the two
delrazzak Yahya, commander' reached agreement to try to
of t b e Palestine Liberation avert an open rebellion against
Army, have agreed to merge the guerrillas by the 7,OOO-man
the 11 main guerrilla groups.
P a I est I n e Llberatloll Army
Meeting over the weekend In (PLA) stationed In Syria.
Damascus, Syria, with the
PLA offlClrs havi lIMn con·
Central Committee of the guer· corntcl IVIf' tho Inlblllty of
rilla movement, the two chiefs the lIuorrllll. to chili,"" thl

THURSDAY
AND
FRIDAY
ILLINOIS
ROOM
7 & 9 p.m.

SLEEPING CAR MU'RD'ER
Cllsslc whodonit murder mystery with YVH Montlncl •
Simone Signore. French dialog with English subtltIH.

STARTS

WEEKDAYS

TONITE

7:20 & 9:30

COLUMBIA PICTURES A~ RASTAR PROOUCTIONS PRESENT

A RAY STARK f HERBERT ROSS Procluctioo

Harbra Streisald
Segal

ADM.
EVE'S &
SUN.

TboOwl
andtbo
J'ussycat

1.75

SAT.
MAT.
1.25

Ierrors" that led to the Septem·

llrewinll momentum for a IPLO - under the over·alI lead·
peaceful settlement between ership of Arafat. But the organ·
the Arab states Ind Israel, ization is loose and each guer·
the sources said. The officers :ilIa or~anizatlon has been act·
were reporttd to h.ve author. mg as It pleases.
Iltd Yahya to make public de·
The Popular Front for the
mand. for drl.tlc reforms In Liberation of Palestine _ a
tht ....I.tlnce movlmlnt. It Marxist organization - carried
&L_
m. rktel ""'
first c:hlilent. tt out the hijackIngs 0r Western
Ar.fat'. leld.rshlp Iinci ht airliners last September, for ex·
bIc:.me ttp man In thl lIuer· ample. Other groups, such as
rilla movlment.
Arafat's AI Fatah organization,
The Palestlalan g u err III a had nothing to do with the sel·
movemeJlt currently is grouped zures.
together U1lder the Palestine Yahya's demands also Include
Liberation Organization - the an inquiry Into the "disastrous

Israel has complained that
ber civil war in. Jordan a~d the 3Q.day cease· fire is an at·
brought the guerrillas to Ihm tempt to force it to negotiate
knees.
.
under pressure. But Egyptian
The source sood .;rafat agreed President Anwar Sadat has said
to most of Yahya s damands.
. tI
of the
fir
'" J.rusalem, I.raen For. expll'a OR
cease- e
ailln Mini..... Abba Eban said would not necessarily mean a
tl
f tb Ibootln, war
hi...vornmlnt I. ooncIuctlnt resump 011 0 e
.
.11 dlplom.tlc moV" IInktd
Egypt said last week It was
to the Mlddl. II" crisl. ready to make peace with Israel
"without "'lIard" for t h a on condition thlt the Israelis
Mlrch 7 dHCIIlno III"" hal pull back from an territory
lit for expiration of the 11f- seized during the 1967 Middle
lit eN. .flre,
East war.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ii.

BECKETT WEEK

OLD GOLD SINGERS

..... 25, Tu... .. .. .... 8:00 p.m. "Thl Significance of
Beck.tt. Uses of Silence"
Professorl Hayman, Bruns, Grant,
Murray. WSUI Symposium
March 3, Wed. ........ 3:00 p.m. "Readings from Beck·
ett Ficlion" The University of
Iowa Museum of Art
8:00 p.m. Fin de Partie The Uni·
versily of Iowa Museum of Arl
March 4, Thurl . ........4:00 p.m. lecture, Profossor R.
Cohn, California Instilute of Art.
Physics Research eenler, lecture
Rm. 1
8:00 p.m. Endgame, The Unl·
versity of Iowa Museum of Art
.......
4,00 p.m. "Beckett Fiction since
March 5, Fri.
Comment C'ese" Professor R. Fed·
erman, State Universily of New
York at Buffalo, Physics Research
Centor, Lecture Rm. 1
8,00 p.m. Come and Go; Play;
La Vemierc Bande, The Univer·
sity of Iowa Museum of Art
March 6, Sat. .. .. .. .. 10130 a .m. Symposium, Graduate Students: English, French,
Comparative Literature. Faculty
Lounge, EPB
3:30 p.m. Va et Vient; Comedie;
"Film" The University of Iowa
Museum of Art
8:00 p.m. Ilappy Days, The Unl·
versity of Iowa Museum of Art

~~~~~~~=!!!:!:!!:!!!
TODAY
thru WED.
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Produced by

NEED 2ND BASSES
GUYS INTERESTED
Ca II 338-9190
For An Audition
i~;;;;;iiiiii;iiiiii;==ii;=
V Illoersity Cultural Affairs Committee Pre.seflu:
/I

ACADEMIC FREEDOM
and

ACADEMIC ANARCHY"
A Lectu rlt By

DR. SIDNEY HOOK
Professor of Philosophy
New York Unlverlity

Memories of a War
Out of the good and bad ex·
perlences of World War H came
the w~ting 01 ~rnost Lustig,
who Will spe~ Friday at. Sham·
baugh Auditonum and Will also
present two films for which he
wrote the screen plays.
I
On Wednesday, Lustig's "D a·
moods of the Night" was shown
along with a documentary about
the Russian Invasion of 1968
called "Seven Days to Remem·
ber." Friday will feature
"Transport from Paradise."
Both films were made In Cze·
choslovakia during the period
known as the Czech New Wave.
The New Wave had a sudden
death after the Russian invas·
lon, and Lustig is now In Iowa
City with the International
Wrtters Workshop.
Lustig has written nine books,
four of which have been made
into feature length films. He
was born in Prague in 1926 and
was 13 years old when the Ger·
mans occupied Czechoslovakia.
Three years later he was sent
to the newly founded Jewish
ghetto at Terezen. His experi·
ences In this fantastically gr0tesque world have provided the
inspiratlOJl for his stories and
screen plays.

I recently visited Arnost to
get some material and informa·
tion about the Czech New
Wave. Following is part of an
Interview conducted last week
at the Lustig home:
R.K. "What was it like work·
Ing In a socialized film industry?"
A L "It was beautiful like a
gre~t' dream becoming true.
Socialism was our dream. After
the war we began to fulfill our
dream - of course It was never
fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

Thursday, March 4th - 8:00 p.m.
Ballroom, IMU

TH!

DEADWOOD

Tlckeh Ivanable at the Unlvlrslty Box Office, IMU
1_...
I t ratlon I'ICJV.......
Stl H ID or Student ID an d current reg.
tt obtain tickets

I'UN _ 1'000 _ Iliit

IUD· ICHLITZ • 'IIZAI

lIS S. Clinton
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Behind every "successful" man
is an understanding woman •••
or two .•• or three!

RAY STARK HERBERT ROSS

MOVEMENTS

~

L

..
-

_

Saturday, February 27

STARTS

"Portraits of Black Man and
Black Woman"

TONIlE
"I LOVE MY._WIFE"

A SECOND WEEK OF FUN I !

M'mm M'mm Good!
AFRANKOVICH
PRODUCTION

PETER SELLERS
GOLDIE HAWN
in

-I LOVE MY... WIFE-

ELLIOTT GOULD

Sunday, February 28
"Soul Dress"
Fashion Show

IN A DAVID L. WOLPER Production

"I LOVE MYa..WIFE"

All Events Are FREE

BRENDA VACCARO· ANGEL TOMPKINS

8:00 P.M. IMU Ballroom

W"tIIItI ~
~8E~T KAUfl,A.oiUt

,..._--

or.c:ttd b¥
~td br
bltUlI\I'I hoduw
· "'£l SfUIJIIf· STAN WJIlGWES' OAV'O t . WOVf.~

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE' TECHNICOLORf 1iil_".:::'.:l"_O
~

FEATURE AT 1:51·3:47·5:43·7:39·9:35
WEEKDAY MAT. 1.25 / EVENING & SUNDAY 1.75

~:J

~."fit-.

4""
Screenplay by TERENCE FRISBY based on his original play. Exect
:ducer
JOHN DARK' Proouced by M.J.FRANKOVICH aM JOHN SOULTING' ",acted by
ROY SOULTING . COLOR . From Columbia Pictures IR''"':'.-:..i!'':'-:E::~-I ~

Arnost Lustig
R.K. "What kind of speclal
atmosphere existed In Prague
to support a successful social·
ized and creati~e film Industry
and the creatton of a New
Wave?"
A.L. "Prague is a crossroad
for Central European culture.
It has been that way for over
1,000 years. There have been
many influences, including
Gothic, Renaissance, Baroque,
Rococo. Everyone who lived
there left part of themselves.
"The New Wave was created

rtt!:s~~~~~~r:t:e into power

"Black Unity Through Criticism"
A talent lihow featuring po.try,
dance, music

PANAVISION' COLOR

Directed by

fulrilled _ but we needed the
dream . The schools were tied
into the Cilm industry. The film
board made the decision as to
in
:h~t films would go ~~ pro.
knuc lon tealfCh year ,
YOU
ldea was not
ew thone
a year
your there
chosen
was al.
ways next year. Probably the
most Important thing was each
person's guaranteed salary
which allowed us to do creative
work rather than purely enter.
tainment pieces."

ism,
gradualandenlightenment
by newa trends
Czech socialdeveloped up to !.he Dubcek era,

:=

rl I~ qiI I

Screeflliay by BUCK I£NRY

Sued on ,•••"Y by B'lL MANHOFF

Visiting Czech Writer:

fil!!~kl~~~!'Sc~:::~~.J:

and the New Wave?"
A.t . "Filmmaking in Prague
is sleeping now, but It Is not
dead . The studio has chosen to
produce more films and more
entertainment type films. A good
number of the New Wave directors are working In America
and other countries.
R.K. "'l1Urty years after the
beginning of the war why do
you still write stories and films
based on war experiences and
in particular concentration
camps?"
A.L. "A concentration camp
is equal to the world. The world
is very similar to a net of can·
centration camps - some are
better, some are worse, but we
never really escape from them
- With aU its faults America is
one of the best countries but it
is not the American dream ful·
filled. r prefer the America of
Washington , Jefferson and Lin·
coin . In th is world when you can
breathe you must be grateful
because there are many coun·
tries where you cannot breathe.
People must escape to find their
peace and balance anywhere
they can find it.

TODAY

8y Ray Kril and Sue Gerdes

thru WED.

ACADEMY
" AWARD
NOMINEE
fir

SPECTACLE

Carrie Snodgrass

SHOW -'.CONCERT
Gallery 117.5. Clinton

BEST
Ac -- r ~"

If

,.111

.

BACK BY
POPULAR DEMAND

.

BEST PICTURE

t:~iit1il NOW ~~!:/~~:~.M.
TIME MAGAZINE NAMED
IT AS ONE OF THE TOP
10 PICTURES OF THE YEARI

Friday, Febe 26

~aturday,

A domineering
husband .••

NATIONAL FILM CRITICS
VOTED IT AS THE
BEST PICTURE OF
THE YEARI
STARRING
ELLIOTT GOULD
DONALD
SUTHERLAND
FEAT. TIMES. 1:30·3:35·5:35·7:40. ':40

SAT. &SUN. MAT. ONLY "SNOW WHITE"
COMING MARCH 11 - "LOVE STORY"

richard benjamin \
frank langella r.
carrie snodgress

f

Feature at 1:56 . 3:51 • 5:4' • 7:41 . 9:36

"

Febe 27.

1

1
2

the
tied
film

1970:THE DAWN OF A NEW
AND DRAMATIC DECADE

Belgian Officials

Oust Rabbi Kahane
-Iviet

BRUSSELS, Belgium ~
Rabbi Meir Kahane, leader of
he mili ant Jewish Defense
League. tried to get into a con·
ference on SoViet J YtTy Wedn sday but was srrested and
expelled from the country.
He was hustled aboard a London·bound plane by policemen
who drove him in a car 10 the
aircraft's loading ramp.
He was reported to be calm
but unsmiling.
He had been In Bru I! I
than 12 hours.
The reason for his expol ion
wa that he was troubling pub·
lie order, a Justice Ministry
source sal'd.
Rabbi Kahane, whose organi.
--

Ultion has bten harwing Sodiplomat! in the United
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QUlNTlTY
LASTS
A Divi.ion of 5.S. KrlSge Co., with Slores in Ihl United StallS, Canada, Puerlo Rico, Au.'rali.

J11

CLIP AND SAVE - CO'UPON SPECIALS -

as
Ik
sil
VI

MEN'S

Dry Iron

Mug Tree

G.E. Model F·54

Relular 2.93

Regular 10.37

Six Mugs
Included

Kodak Film

Tennis
Jackets

PLUS·X 135·20
Rllular 64e

TRI·X 135-20

Regular 9.97

Heat Selector

Rigular 66c

50% Polyester

PANATOMle 135-20

50% Cotton

Rllular 68c

Men/s

,

~I Tray

bi'

Tables

V~

re

m

Sportsmans
Watch

Regular 4.97

C(I

in

Jumbo Size

to

ha
A!

TV, Snack
Regular 1.97

un

Tray Table

Two and One

Wrought Iron

Shock and Water

Half Pounds

Stand With

Resistant

" -pc. Set

Ceramic Mug.

White Only
Sizes: S·M·l·Xl

I:

LIMIT 3

LIMIT 1

LIMIT 1

LIMIT 1

LIMIT 1 SET

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS - Cli P A·N.D SAVE ·
t ~W4l?1

K.Mart

Co.po. ~

~

BAN-LON SOCKS

Iw

K.Mart Coupo.

MAGIC CLEANER

K.Mart Coupo. R

GREETING CARDS

Regular 64c

Rl lular 1.74

Regula r 53c

Men's 100% IIY)OI .
Stretch to fit
sizes 10· 13.

Cleaner-polisher for
formica, tile and plastics.

An assortment or
beautiful greeting cards.

'Ii£gm K.Mart Coupo.

WM\!U K.Mart Co. POll -

POCKET RADIO

BUBBL'E BATH

SCATTER RUG

. Igular 96c
3 oz. Prince Matchabelll.

Rllular 2.22
100% viscose rayon

LIMIT 2

LIMIT 2

I(
P

1.77

LIMIT 1
WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

T:
bi
C(

LIMIT 1
ltfStl \tI Wi \fi itimmmMMM\

~

K . Mart Coupo.

~

~

K.Mart Coupon

FOLDING BED

SUIT BAGS

Regular 13.44

Relular 73c

24 x 72

Extra heavy
clear poly plasliciIP

Two-inch mattress

8.88

Pkg. I

LIMIT 1

LIMIT 2

m

r -,- K . Mart COUPOII Ul-

HALL BROS.

LACE PANTY
HOSE

COUGH DROPS

TOOL
ASSORTMENT

Reg ula r 96c

Regular 63c

Rlgular 6Bc Each

Halls Mentho-Lyptus
Bag of 65

Your choice of
small hand tools

LIMIT 3

LIMIT 4

stretch nylon
Sizes: 1·10

100 ~

LIMIT 3

M4\tt \ifl ,WSW \flMliWiniL1bw( was; f
~

K·Mart Co.po• •

lW K·Mart Coupo.

SUNBEAM ELECTRIC
Regular 4.46
Assorted colors
Sunbeam

~

il.WA\~

K.Mart Coupon

~

KEY CHAIN
RINGS
Regular SOc

Pom·pom

LIMIT 3

~

K·Mart Coupon _
JUMBO

PRINTS FROM
SLIDES
Regular 40e Each
Coupon must accompany
any slides

I

l ~ K.Mart Coupo• • -

1~~l14l w K·Mart CO.PO.IWII-

~ K.MartCoupo.R. -

SCISSOR
ASSORTMENT

CHAP STICK

FOLDING DRYER

STYROCUPS

Rlgular 37c

Regular 3.33

Regular 48c

Regular 1.17
Scissors for every need
YOUR CHOICE

2 oz.

Wooden dryer of
snag-Jess hardwood

50 - 7 oz.

I

I

I

LIMIT 1

LIMIT 2

LIMIT 1

i

Relieves dry, chapped lips

2.47

K.Mart CO.pO.

TRAINING
PANTS

LIMIT 1
WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

LIMIT 2

LIMIT 4

~

.

1.77

~

-~

K.MartCoupo. iW

HAND LOTION
Rlgular I6c

Regular 61e

10,5 Pacquin for

Extra thick fabric Cor
super absorbency

extra dry skin

-

- , K.Mart Co.pO. - .

NAIL POLISH
REMOVER
Regular 43c
4 oz. Cutex
improved formula with
cuticle conditioner

27~
;

- - K·Mart Co.pO• •

LIMIT 1

LIMIT 1

Yl gallon spray cleaner

LIMIT 1

LIMIT 2

Longer hand le
Longer bristles, and use

Regular 1.37

3.97

to protect your pictures

.egular 1.36

FANTASTIK

l

Self adhesive, the quick way

PATIO BROOM

i W4W4 K.Mart Coupo• •

a

W

Naphthalene active
ingredient lOO",k,

LIMIT 3

LIMIT 2

LIMIT 2

LIMIT 1

i\IIlll

K.MartCoupon ~~l\

cups, insulated, for
hot or cold drinks

LIMIT 1

- - K·Mai'l CO.pO• •
MEN'S NATURAL

DENIM FLARES
Permanent Press
Western, Ivy style
Sizes : 29 - 36

2.76

~Mffl Wi \il Wi \ij~ \iii \iIr\1ii\ft \1j!![\M\'
COUPONS EFFECTIVE ON
SALE DAYS ONLY

V

n

Regular 2.67

1

K·Mart Coupo. \WI

.llular 5.86
Mit pile: 75% cottoa;
25% rayon j l00~
cotton backing

16 oz.

Floral design, Cannon,
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Regular lac
3.75 oz.
Complexion
size, pink and white

all cotton, three colors
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Relula r 34c

Regular 1.07
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PHOTO ALBUMS

YOUR CHOICE
LIMIT 1
[

3-pc. BATH
ENSEMBLE

MOTH BALLS

2.96

LIMIT 1
WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

.iWllA K.Mart Coupo. m

DOVE
BAR SOAP

BATH TOWEL

Regular 1.57
Under tbe bed, all purpose
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STORAGE
CHESTS

KITCHEN CLOCK

- - K . Mart CoupO. Wit

15M\@ K.MartCo.po. _
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%4 x %5"

4.27

1.33

LIMIT 2

riiii k·Mart Co.po. -

Regular 5.44
Carrying case, earpbolle8 and
battery included
Roaltone, model 1243
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